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Stress and the senior 
By Kira McCanna ughey, St. Gregory 
"Senioritis" is a disease that 
affects high school seniors around 
May. The symptoms include: lack 
of interest in schoolwork, inability 
to attend classes and an increased 
amount of stress. College applica-
tion deadlines, final exams, ACT 
and SAT tests, prom, and not to 
mention graduation are all factors 
that can bring on a lot of stress. 
The majority of teens have 
depended upon their parents to 
make decisions for them. Now, 
everything seems to be falling on 
the teens. 
"There is so much to do in so lit-
tle time,'' says Trang Mai , of St. 
Gregory. ' ' It 's enough to make 
you freak out.·· 
Juniors like Ke ith Burton , also 
of St. Gregory, sa id the pressure of 
doing as well or better than the 
previous c lass adds unnecessary 
stress. 
"People have a lot of expecta-
tions of us because we a re the 
c lass of 2000," Burton said. 
Psychologist and a uthor A lbert 
E llis suggested that much of the 
stress is se lf-imposed. 
"The s lightest signs of disap-
prova l or inadeq uacy are enough 
to c rea te self-defeating be li efs 
concerning a perso n's worth." 
Ellis says in hi s book 
"Psychology: An Introduction." 
Ellis points out that seniors feel 
that the weight of the world is 
upon their s ho ulde rs. Butterflies 
of anticipation become knots of 
worry in the tee n's lives . 
Psychologists say that while it is 
important for stude nts to have 
stress coping skills, cutting c lasses 
or not co mpl eting ass ig nments 
should not be among the alterna-
tives. 
Among their recommendations 
inc lude breathing exercises and 
drinking water, as opposed to con-
s uming a lo t o f caffeine, because 
caffeine increases irritab'ility and 
nervousness th at accompany 
stress. 
Also suggested is g iving your-
self e noug h time to comple te 
assignments to avoid having the 
e nd-of-the-school -year c runc h. 
AlliS •••••••• 
Catholic high school 
closings hurt teens 
By Avian Carrasquillo, Weber 
and Charles Scott, South Side College Prep 
Weber, 5252 W. Palmer Ave., and Longwood, 
1235 W. 95th St, are the latest in a list of his-
torically Catholic institutions to close their 
doors. Losing these two veteran institutions has 
many students at other Catholic high schools 
concerned about their future. 
A •• survey of over I 00 Catholic students 
across the city showed that 60 percent of them 
feared their schools may be closing in the near 
future because of what has happened to Weber 
and Longwood. In fact, St. Frances DeSalles, 
Leo and St. Rita refused to allow their students to 
participate in the •• survey for fear their students 
would think that their 
schools were closing. 
According to the 
Chicago Archdiocese, 
Cathouc educational 
institutions are sup-
posed to meet a mini-
mum enrollment of225 
students. Over the past 
decade, the archdiocese 
had tried to ignore the 
requirement, but could 
no longer sustain the 
void at Weber and ~ 
~ Longwood. :.; 
mented to increase enrollment and keep the 
school viable, then time is given to allow the 
school to stay open if a realistic plan is 
constructed.' ' 
However, that is not the case for most schools. 
"If there is a general consensus that just about 
everything has been done, the pastor formally 
agrees with the vicar that the school should 
close," Schuster said. "Once a decision is made 
at the local level, the vicar meets with Francis 
Cardinal George, Archbishop of Chicago, who 
reviews the decision and then infonns the Office 
of Catholic &lucation if it is necessary to 
announce the school's 
closure." 
A special task force 
on Catholic schools 
was commissioned 
several years ago to 
find long-term solu-
tions that would 
decrease the number of 
closings. The repon of 
the special task force, 
which was released last 
December, recom-
mends several 
Elaine Schuster, head ] 
of the Office of Catholic .E 
0 
"Declming mro!lmmt Ol'l'l' t1 period 
Ct/1/>t'S f't1Stors tint! prmcipti/, to !Jt:'(./11 
approaches- to financ-
ing the schools beyond 
the present formula of 
tuition, fundraising and 
subsidies from the 
Education, said her l t1 proct'" thtlt often ft'tllL< to tl St hoof clmmg. " 
office doesn't st.m the 
school closing process- that's up to the individ-
ual institution. 
"Declining enrollment over a pc1iod causes 
pastors and principals to begin a process that 
often leads to a school closing,'' Schuster said in 
a recent press release. "If consultation among 
the parish and school leadership and the dean 
and vicar indicates that a trategy can be imple-
parishes and the Archdiocese. [t includes some 
form of reimbursement or public financial aid to 
parents who choose to send their chi ldren to 
non-government schools, a major gifts cam-
paign of perhaps $100 million for all schools, 
more aggressive marketing, central purchasing, 
selective tuition increases and some consouda-
tion of facilities. 
Catholic Sch Survey 
e 
Over 100 total students were surveyed 
1) 
2) 
3) 
60 percent of students sur 
veyed fear their school 
will be c losing in the near 
future. 
80 percent of students ur 
veyed feel the recent sue 
cess of Chicago Public 
Schools has attributed to 
this decl ine in enrollment 
in the Catholic school sys 
tem. 
95 percent of students sur 
veyed say they received or 
would have received better 
education in Catho lic 
4) 
5) 
schools than in public 
schools. 
Top reasons why 
s tudents surveyed have 
turned away from 
Catholic education: 
Cost and Uniforms 
Reasons why students 
desire to attend Catholic 
schools. 
Better Education 
Safer Schools 
I••• I 999 RillS 
students adjust to increased security at school 
Since the Littleton. Color.1do murder<; of 
12 !>tudenl!> and one teacher. the Chtcago 
Public Schoob (CP ) haYe joined v.ith 
other -.chool di~trict.-. aero"' the natton to 
crack do'' n on '>chool "mlence 
The CP a! read) had a "7ern tolerance" 
polK)." htch tncludc' pol tee arre,t. a tcn-
Ja) ... u ... pen ... ton and pt)\\thlc C\pul,ion 
for a caknJar ) car r,,r 'tuJcnh v. lw plh-
c ...... tire ann' or maJ...l.' htlml"lthtl.'ah I ht.., 
mca-.un.> ., indudcJ in thl.' -.wdcnt h.md-
lxx1J... th.ll -.tudenh and parl.'nh .trc 'ur-
po-.ed to recCt\ I.' tn the hcgmnmg nl the 
... chtXll ) ear. 
All or the cit)·., 77 maJOr puhhc ht!!h 
-.chool' ha\t.' at lt'a ... t t\\O \\alk thn,ugh 
metal deto..>ctor.... In the P·"t. 'l"honJ, 
matnl) u ed the dl.'te tor' tl!l .t ... pot dJt•ck 
ba j,, ~0\\. 'tudcnh mu't cnn ... tarlll) go 
through metal dele~ tor .md hag 'l"ar~ he' 
Studl.'nt and tl.'a~hcrs are pitt 0\ cr the 
ettedt' cnes' of the ne'' era k dov. n 
"I guc" I feel a huh~ ,,tfcr lnc) mtght 
help ~omc hut tl ... omconc "ant., to get me 
the) v.tll, regardlc" of .t metal dctet.tor."' 
a) E:n J...a \ anor'b). n f rc lunan at 
Kenv.ood 
Oth~:r 'illlt.knt., ~..1) the tlC\\ secunt) 
chccb h,l\ c madc them l<ttc tor snmc 
cla•,-.e . and ha'c taken :n'a) "e unt) 
from other area~ of the 't.:hot1l 
Along '' ith tht: metal dett•ctor poiiC) 
came a rc' tcv. of all htgh 'choul 'et.:ttril) 
plans and po ... .,ible CPS \Cturity audit-. uf 
all of the high '>ChOOI\ 
··we arc maJ...ing -.ure that the hall\\ay-. 
arc cleared quickly aftcr the ~I I ring' for 
the next cia.,., JXriod."' satd Sam Tole). a 
By Suheily Natal, Kenwood 
htgh ..chool \Ccun ty office r lor the CPS 
Chtcago, I1J...c \Choor.. aero-,, the 
natmn. ha'> hcen tn.,tructcd to ta J...e an) 
thrcal\ \Cnott\1) \tnce the \ pn l 20th 
Colorado ... twoung' llcmc,cr. the 
\ mcncan C1' il l thcrtll''> Union (AC"l 
d.!tlll\ that 'ome teacher-, .uc )!Orne O\l'r-
hn,ml. In .1 prl.''' -.t,llcllltn t \( ll ' otli-
ci.tl' ;ud lc.tchcr-. hould rt Lunlx:r that 
tudent nrc chrldrcn and ubJ • t to chtld 
I -.h ,tnlll'\ 
F·or t'\.tlllpk·. -.wdcm-. rn Bnmtield, 
Ohro, h.ul "t•h page-. \\ tlh C'omnk nt:tf) 
-.upportul the Littlcton htXlllng' 1111.') 
v.t:re ,u,pcnded. unul Cl\ il lthclltc' 
'"'')Cr.., <~rgucd that the .. u-..pt..·n,ion 'tol.u-
cd thctr I reedom of 'fll.'CLh i\ccordtng to 
\~U/(( 
_f-~i?J 
~ 
the ACL . another high .,chool qudent in 
Penn'>yh.anta v..t-. '>ll'>JXnded for telling a 
tcaLher .,he cou ld undcr\tand how 
hara.,.,cd 'tudcnt'> could go on a -.hooting 
rampage The Pcnn'} J, ani a ca'e i" heing 
imc,tigatcd h) the \( I U. 
ltm\ L'' cr. 1n ChtL.tgo. CPS Chtcl P<tul 
\ ,tll.t, .utd :\l.r}or Rrch.tr<l M D.tlcy arc 
nvl..rng it ~.:k.tr th.tt nothtng \\til he lt>kt-
,lll'cl, .t the) hn\ c mandated thai all 
chools u ... c rm:t.tl dctcctnr on a dail) 
h.r~l'i 
Ju~t da)' after the Colort~do hootang • 
a I 'i ) c.tr-<:>ld llplwmorc v. .. , arrested at 
\\ hJIIIC) Young \\ llh n .22 caliber hand-
gun l.rpcd tn h1' nnJ...le, 10 rmmtf, of 
.rmrnumtton tn .:1 ock, ,, box culler. 2(XJ 
.md four I ag ... of manJuana. \\ hllnC) 
\oung had not yet unplemcntcd the d.uly 
lllt'l..ll de!Ct"IOr policy. Ill V,tJI,I . th .1p 
prmal 
\,tll,t v..t up ctto I am th.tt th~ prm 
<:1pal and 1 .tl dwol LOUil II had 
d ·chnc<l to m ... tall th • I' d~tectof\, 
de puc ha' mg .t reported I tl tnc H.lcnt-. 
" h ·rc pohcc ha I been called to the 
hool. mdu ltng on~ "here .1 tucl nt 
thrc.ttcncd to ktll c1 tc<~~.:hcr . 
\\ htlnC) ' oung stud ·nt-. nnd olflctal 
.1 uo;cd \alias .,r O\ crrc.t t1on .md 
dcl.unmg tlk'tr hoof 
""'I here .trc no ,,h,olu!t.". lull-prtx'l "a)' 
llf -.c.1rchrng .Ill nl the 'llldcnh." '·t)' 
\dncnne Chc.Hham .• 1 JUiltc>r .11 \\ htlnl') 
\ oung. '"But ht.: 1 \',til.,,) t.lnt.""n 't h.th" to 
lflltl't/C our -.clwol hccau~t· \\l' don't 
ha' c ,, hi'>tOI') of 'lllk·ncc or .tfl) thtng hJ...l' 
th<rl" 
J 
Caffeine: 
pick me up 
or let do\vn? 
By Marcus Johnson, 
Harper /Facets 
fk~plle tb damagmg etlect.... many 
teen, 'ulllo>e to con~um..: caltcine. 
:\1o'l pllJh. coffee~, teas and choco-
l.tte camltc comam catfeme. a hiller. 
v. hue aiJ...alou.l ound m man) food~ and 
dnnl\... It prcxluce a ... umulaung ciTed 
on th..-: central n~f\ou' ') tem. heart and 
krtlnc) "'a dturctr .11 create <J .. trong 
Jc,irc to unnate also 
In· p<:hlll\c etfe..t ma) panl} 
e pl.un the cornpul mn of m n) to c<Jn-
ume cottce or other cattemc LOntam-
mg bc•emgc a~ part of the mommg 
ntu. I of a" akenrng llov. t:\ cr, "' fTcrne 
mtake mct) al u proJucc u1 p.!Ople u~..h 
ncgntl\ e cfTec a tmtnbtht~. n~f\ou -
ne ' c r J.rlXll"l), Jlllcnn~.. . hea(la he . 
and m,nmma. \\ luch an be 'Cf) 
unheallh) 
· In the most e trcme a~.... afTerne 
can .. au ulcer;,' ... ud Dr I t-1.. , n 
J hru;on. " ph) rCJan at I 'rr'sh)1.:0r \ 
I uke fio,pttal . 
\!though cL1ngcrou .... teen' continue 
to con ume great quanullc of tl. 
", o tme rt•Jll} pa) an) :mcnuon to 
the danger-, "hen th~..) an: t.l.rinkmg po.)p 
11r c,llltlg c.md);· .,,1 d Btmthl Lenart.! .• 1 
' uJcr .tt Pr11\ iJcn,:e 1 \ kl. 
'h~· .1Jdcd. ''\\ lk·r I eat ~.and). 
nc' er think about gelling ukt.'rs or 
d) in g. It i' .t force ol h.tbtt. l Jon 't kml\\ 
e\~ll..tl) h1m much cafleml.' g(lC' into 
Ill) ') 'tcrn. nor do I "ant Ill km.m .. 
Harper -.tuJcm. \1tl'hael Ja.:-k\On. 
.tgn:ed .... uggc~ung peopk 'houlJ JnnJ.... 
",h mud1 ot 11 a ... the) "ant to.'' 
MEW •••• E##18M Dora La Couture 
[ 
Young Chicago Authors 
•Are yuu " h11:h 'IC h<H•I frr• hma n 
\o\oho hkt~J w ""ru t··• 
• WHuld l'HU hkt tu dutlup lh t'l "ntmg to.tlrnt 1n 
"ctkh . da· ,,., fur tht la' l lh r<t )t•r. uf h 11:h 
\ChtH)I '' 
•\\ould )'UU hkt lf..t U't )hlfr \\YI II O~ Ill tOtrlnl llrli 
I)' \l' f \- l (t prHJt·t:h'' 
•Wuuld )'OU liNt 10 t .t rn ot p;.arhJ I tulh·g..- 'c:h ulu r 
\ f11r.1 for t ht-\l' tffurt ~'1 
Young ('hica~o Author!>. 
1-847-835-5430 
'Reader.;hi{' St-wucy ... {'agc fTut~ 
Oo if a11d t'£W11 $/(J buck<!• 
'S/1 t'l'<i'<J~<0<1< l'lw<N• u1 """'""' will (I•' I II rlu•r4 (ut' ff(l 
[s ats6 6n tke web/ 
ww\\.chicago.digitalcit).com/go/teen 
Catch us 6n ttite! 
' r 1 • 
Cotillion 'l..! ' as tHm Consultant 
1 Day 
'!,.(Prom 
Alteration Gowns 
Flo"cr Girl ;;( Custom 
Dres es Dt'sign 
Full Figur~ 
' St'\\ ing Women ... ( 
All Siz~s lnst rurt ion 
1()0~, () ( .' ! .' Il l~ II >I· ..., \\ U 
Wl'l'll Till S IIIUUI·S\1 \Ill~ C O\\\~ \\DOII IFR 
A() Cot l'tiHI F R Sl• f{\ ICI•S 
8246 S. Kimbark 1-800-894-7222 
773-374-8863 
I 
., 
--
4 AlliS 
Teens say Chicago police mistreat them 
By Charles Scott, South Side College Prep 
Feeling like they are unnecessary tar-
gets of harassment, many tee ns say 
Chicago police officers intimidate more 
than they serve and protect. 
In a •• survey conducted with nearly 
200 Chicago teens, 95 percent said they 
disliked the Chicago Police Department 
(CPD) because of the apparent lack of 
respect many officers show teens. 
"When it comes to us, police abuse 
their powers because they feel like teens 
are always up to trouble,'' said Erica 
Blaskey, a Lane Tech senior. "I ha ve 
been illegally searched , verbally abused 
and phys ically manhandled by police." 
Adding to her trouble, Blaskey ad mitted 
that she didn ' t file a report because she 
didn ' t feel it would be taken seriously 
coming from a teen. 
This is the overwhelming attitude 
from teens surveyed. ln fact, half of the 
teens indicated they or a family member 
have suffered physically or verbally 
abuse by the police. 
·'My mother was shot by a Chicago 
police officer," said Judome Woods , a 
freshman at South Side College Prep. 
"They claimed she was mistaken for a 
gang member during a shoot out. but 
they didn't have a reason to shoot my 
mother." 
The survey also found that many 
teens feel the Chicago pol ice are corrupt 
and di sorganized, which adds to the 
conflict between police and teens. 
"I think the police department, in gen-
eral, only helps people when they feel 
like it," said Sussy Cazares, a junior at 
St. Scholastica , commenting on the 
apparent slow response to some si tua-
tions. 
During a recent •• interview, 
Chicago Police Superintendent Terry 
Hillard acknowledged that a problem 
ex ists between the two groups, and that 
it would take more than the police to 
solve it. 
"A huge problem has developed. 
Teens fear the police more than they 
fear gangs," Hillard said. "We don ' t tar-
get youths . If anyo ne, youth or adults, 
run afo ul , then it is our responsibility to 
address the problem. We [the police] 
need to turn this around, but we can't do 
it alone," Hillard said. 
Referring to the growth in gangs and 
drug culture over the last 20 years, 
Hillard said police are often on edge 
because they feel like gangs and drug 
dealers are out to attack them. 
"Police officers have to be very care-
ful today because young gang hangers 
are subject to shoot them," Hillard said. 
"We lost one generation (to gangs and 
drugs), and I'm afra id we may be losing 
another. r can turn this around, but its 
going to take a while," Hillard said. " 1 
want teens to feel comfortable with our 
department." 
In 1975, then an officer, Hillard was 
se riously wounded after a young gang 
suspect shot him twice, while he and 
other officers were try ing to apprehend 
some gang members. 
However, Hillard said the incident did 
not jade his view of teens or young 
adults, who tend to have the biggest 
conflict with the police department. He 
refuses to categorize all teens as being 
menaces to society. 
"Some of our good students need to 
be highlig hted," Hillard sa id . " We 
should focus on the good and decent 
students." 
As optimistic as that might appear, 
Hillard realizes that a subg roup of teens 
that commit criminal acts will always be 
around. Sometimes, Hillard said, the 
public doesn't see the beginning of an 
issue, but the end result, which appears 
like police harassment. Last month, 
some Chicago police were caught on 
tape roughing up a few teens, during a 
manhunt for a teen that shot a police 
officer in the Austin ne ighborhood. 
"That incident is being investigated 
by the Office of Professional Standards 
and police internal affairs. The outcome 
is what I'm waiting for," Hillard said. 
"B ut abusive behavior will not be toler-
ated.' ' 
Not all teens find the police to be neg-
ative. In fact, teens like St. Scholastica 
junior Deanne T. Bauer, believe teens 
bring many of their problems upon 
themselves. 
Free pregnancy tests ~re~ant? 
~Caring answers, now. 
Pregnant, or think y ou are? ChicagoCa re has immedi-
a te answers when you need them mos t - in a caring, 
confidential atmosphere. 
W e offer free pregnancy tests - no appointment 
necessary, call 24 hours a day; special teen services; con-
fiden tial counseling; information on abortion options; 
a nd more. We are here to CHJCAG~ 
help you . Call us today. ar~ 
Pregnancy Centen V 
Oak Park: Belmont: Loop: South Shore: 
715 l...tk~. Su•t r 104 b l .lb ~· \\ n .. .-lrnon1 104 S ,\\•ch•giln ~01 I L 75th, Stc 102 
l OS/.\8."5.4999 773fil l.f.o84 3 12n63- 157o 773n<t -6012 
"Teens can act really ignorant and 
rude and they need to be kept in line," 
Bauer said. 
The problem between police and 
teens is not just a Chicago problem, and 
some towns are being innovative in 
addressing the issue. In Denver, 
Colorado, when teens are picked up, 
they are not taken to a lockup. Instead, 
the officers take the youths to what is 
called a SafeNite office, where the teen 
is ticketed, the parents are contacted, 
and an on-site counselor interviews the 
youth and parents to address family 
issues and identify services they might 
need. lf the youth completes a diver-
sion program, the ticket is dropped. 
In Boston, Massachusetts, when 
police identify a youth that seems to be 
on the way to being arrested, they are 
referred to the Boys & Girls Club. 
There, a youth worker hired by the 
organization works out a contract 
between the police, the parents and the 
teen to involve the teen in academic, 
recreation, job training, counseling and 
treatment programs. 
Hillard said his force, through its 
community police program, is trying to 
be more neighborly to teens, but it can 
not be a one-sided effort. 
"Everyone is going to have to work 
together to correct the problem," 
Hillard said. 
NE School 
Safety Poll 
Ml surveyed over 100 stu-
dents throughout the city to 
determine how safe they felt 
at their school. 
l) 80 percent of students 
said they feel safe at 
their schools. 
2) Increasing security guards 
and metal detectors 
would help sustain a 
safe atmosphere. 
3) 85 percent of students 
surveyed say their 
schools do not have 
armed uniform 
police officers. 
Sun1ey conducted by Charles Scott, 
Sowh Side College Prep 
•••••••• 
D ?RI\IAT£ 
t~,QPP.!¥ JQfiXqutlf 
Commurnications 
Summer 
Adverfjsing 
Workshop for 
9'f" -~ MimQ(itleL 7 
•••• 1999 READERSHIP SURYIY s 
., 
1999 Readership Survey 
Please take a moment to complete this readership survey and rewro it (No later than June 7, 1999), to 
Ne..w Expression Readership Survey 
680 S. Mldllpa AYelllle 
Qicago, IL 606M 
• What you enjoy reading 
What type of pub/icabons do you read outside of sc:f1od worlc? 
1. Daily Newspa~r (mark with "x"} 
Times read per week 1-2 
ChiCago Sun·Times 
Ch~eago T nbune 
Datly Southtown 
The ChiCago Defender 
2. Weekly Newspaper 
The Reader 
New Crty 
EXJto' 
La Raza 
Logan Square Ex. 
3. Magazine 
Read at1east once a month 
jll 
_(7) 
_(10) 
_(13) 
_(16) 
_(19) 
_(22) 
_(25) 
3-5 
j~l 
_(8) 
_(11) 
_ (14) 
_ (17) 
_ (20) 
_(23) 
_ (26) 
6-7 
j~l 
_(9) 
_(12) 
_ (15) 
_ (18) 
_ (21) 
_ (24) 
_ (27) 
(28)_Details (35)_ R1Qht On (42)_Y S B 
(29)_Ebony (36)_ Rolling Stone (43)_ 
,30)_Ebooy Man (37)_Sassy 
(31)_EIIe (38)_Seventeen 
(32)_Esqwre (39)_ Sptn 
(33)_Essence (40)_Spy 
(34)_Giamour (41)_Young MISS 
4. Weekly Magazine 
Read at least once a week 
(44)_Newsweek (45)_ People (46)_nme (47)_ Sports Illustrated 
5. Comic Book 
Read at least once a month 
(48)_ Marvel (SpKlerman, X-men, Puntsher ) 
(49)_ D.C (Batman, Superman, Jusbce League) 
(SO)_Independent (Heavy Metal, ~Horse, V11, Edtpse, WaRP .) 
·What you think of • .,., .._.,neM? 
The staff of lw ,_, .. wants to create a paper yoo enm reading and seetng 
Tell us how we're doing and how we can make lw ,_, .. better. 
1. Do you like the overall design of lrw ~ 
(51)_Yes (52)_ No 
2. Where do you usually obtain a copy of 1rw ,_,1111? 
(53)_From teacher (54)_PlCk-up point (SS)_ Oestgnated locat1011 (56)_ 01her student 
3. Please rate your enjoyment and the quality of the following: 
1-Very good 2-Good 3-Poor 4-No optmon (Please ctrcle one number for each) 
ENJOYMENT QUALITY 
a) CO/Book Reviews 2 3 4 (57) 2 3 4 (58) 
b) Health/Sexualrty 2 3 4 (59) 2 3 4 (60) 
c) NE Tech 2 3 4 (61) 2 3 4 (62) 
d) Opinions 2 3 4 (63) 2 3 4 (64) 
e) Co'ler Stories 2 3 4 (65) 2 3 4 (66) 
f) Features 2 3 4 (67) 2 3 4 (68) 
g) Know Your Rights 2 3 4 (69) 2 3 4 (70) 
h) Letters to the Edttor 2 3 4 (71) 2 3 4 (72) 
1) Educabon 2 3 4 (73) 2 3 4 (74) 
j) Sports 2 3 4 (75) 2 3 4 (76) 
4. Is there something you would like to see In l rw .... .,,.. that Is currently not In the paper? 
(77-79) (80-82) _ (83·85) 
•Your Plans for the Future 
1.What are your plans after high school? 
(86)_Find a tot> (87)_Go to JUniOr college (88)_Attend a four·year coHege 
(89)_Jom Matlary (90) Undecided (91) Other _____ _ 
2. If you plan to attend a four-year school, what type? 
(92)_Pubhc 1n ChiCago area 
(93)_Prrvate 1n ChiCago area 
(94)_Pubhc outSide Chteago, but tn IL 
(95)_Pnvate outside ChiCago, but 1n IL 
(96)_0ut of state 
•Entertainment 
1. What are the call letters (~ WABC) of your favorite radio station? W __ (97·99) 
2. What are your favorite weekday prime-time (7pm-10pm) TV programs? 
___________ (100-102) 
_ _ _ ___ _____ (103-105) 
____ _______ (106·108) 
And weekend prime-time TV programs? (109·11 1} ___ ___ ,(112·114) 
______ (115·1 17) 
3 In an average month, how often do you go to the movies? __ (118-120) 
•How You Spend Your Money 
1. Do you have a part-bme job? {121 Yes (122)_ o 
2 How many hours a week do you worX? {123-1251_ 
3. How much do you earn In an average month from your part-time job? (Check oneXt26) 
SO $1-49 _ $50-99 $100-149 $150-199 _ $200-299 _ s:ro-399 _ $400-over 
4. Do you eam money from dotng odd jobs for your laiTllly or someone you know? ff yes, how much do you 
eam In a month?{check ooeX127) 
_ SO Sl -10 _ St 1-19 _ S20-29 _ Sl>-39 _ $40-49 _ S50-59 _S60-<rver 
5 If you receive spending money lrom your paren~s) or guardian, how much do you receive In a month? 
(check ooe)( 128) 
Nooe $1 -25 _ S26-49 _ S50-99 _ S100-149A_ S150· t99_ S20Q-over 
6. Combining all sources of Income, (job, allowance) how much money do you earn In an average month? 
{check ooeX129) 
_ so _ St·99 $100-199 _ $200-299 _ s:ro-399 _ S400-over 
7.What are your other source(s) of Income? .(130) (131 ) 
8. How many cans of soda do you buy during an average school day? _(132-133) 
9.Ust the brands of soft drink you like in order of preference? 
_(134-136) (137·139) (1 40-142) (143-14.5) 
10. Think about the last tlme you bought these products; how much did you spend? 
( 146·149)$ Athie be apparel ( 150-t 53)$ __ Alheltlc shoes 
( 154-t 57)$ Hatrlfacsal products ( t 58·161 )S __ Ch,ps/Candy 
(162-165)$ Fast food (166-t69)S __ CD's, tapes 
( 170-173)$ Concerts 
11 . Do you grocery shop for your family? (174)_Yes (175)_No 
12. What snack foods do you buy at school? (176) (177) 
13. 1s there a VCR In the household where you live? {178)_Yes (t79)_No 
14. Is there a CD player In the household where you live? (180)_ Yes (18t)_No 
15. Does your household have cable? (182)_ Yes (183)_ No 
16. Does your household have a computer? (184)_ Yes (185)_No 
17. Do you have Internet access at home? (t86)_ Yes (187)_No 
18. How many days a week do you spend on-line? (188)_ 1·3 days 
(189)_ 4·5 days (190)_ 6-7days 
•Who are you? 
Name _______ Grade __ (191) 
Address --- -------
City ______ .Ztp __ .{192) 
Phone (193-199)(_ ) ____ _ 
Age (200-201) (Ctrcle one) 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 __ other 
Race1Nat1011ahty (202-203) Sex (204) M F 
School.(205) ____ _ 
If you speak a language other than English at home, what language 1s 1t? 
(206-209) <l.f 
What IS your preferred language to read at home? (210) 
Can we prov1de your name and address to cornpames oHenng products and seMces for teens? 
(21 1) Yes (212) No 
-fEA TURES 
NE Book Shelf 
Jun• 1999 NE June 99 
Favorites Survey 
The ~allege Naj ors Handbook 
By Charles Scott, South Side College Prep 
Hot:' to Survive vi t hout Your 
Parents Money 
Princeton Review 
Pages: T76, Price: $70 
Ey Angelica Perez, 
Perspectives Charter 
JTT Publ ishing Company 
Pages: 673, Price: $ 24.95 
By Dominique vfashington, 
Col umbia College 
Favorite TV show? 
( I) Friends 
(2) Dawson's Creek 
(3) The Simpson' 
Favorite sport? 
( I) Basketball 
(2) Volleyball 
(3) Baseball /softball 
Worst Chicago sports? 
( I) Bears 
(2) Bulls 
Best Chicago sports team? 
(•I) Black hawks 
(2) White Sox 
(3) Cubs 
Best Chicago mall? 
Holl' to Sun·ive Without Your Parents 
Money is an excelle nt guide for hi gh 
school seniors and coll ege s tudents, 
because it helps prepare students on how 
to face the inev itable- surviving with-
out leaning on their parents. 
Whether you are a senior in high school 
or a college freshman, thi s book is for 
you. The College Majors Handbook i a 
tool that can guide s tude nts through 
everything they ever wanted to know 
about the major of the ir dreams. 
Favorite all-time cartoon? 
( I) The Simpson 
( I) Ford City and River Oaks 
(2) Old Orchard 
(3) Wood Fie ld 
The book provides standard knowl-
edge on how to get that first j ob inter-
view, writing cover le tte rs and re umes. 
This book includes prospects on real 
jobs that college students can receive 
upon graduation, possible earnings of 
(2) Inspector Gadget 
(3) Tom and Jerry 
Best video game series of 
all time? 
Chicago's best high school? 
( I) Whitney Young 
(2) Lane Tech 
However, it a l o gives 
fir. t hand accounts of 
people who ac tua lly 
received j ob based 
upon the tip . 
The book al o chal-
lenges students to seek 
their passion in looking 
for their pro fess io n, 
suggesting that if stu-
dents like what they do, 
they will do it well and 
earn a comparable 
salary. 
It also offer 
"dump" jobs. 
that are not 
tips fo r avoiding 
These are jobs 
associa ted with 
what a student majors in, but 
they have to accept them to pay 
the bills . 
This book should be read by 
college-bound s tudents espe-
cially. 
To order these books 
(24 hours, 365 days), 
calt 1 (800) 2 66-5766 (Ext. 1646) 
or look us up at 
www.book.snow.com/youthcommunic:uion.htm 
your chosen profession and overall 
trends fo r graduate students. 
Ba ed upon a U.S. Census 
Bureau survey of 150,000 college 
graduates, this book claims to rep-
re ent the most accurate and help-
ful information ever ava ilable for 
making decisions on choosing col-
lege majors and where they will 
take you beyond the classroom. 
Because it is based upon brutal-
ly honest comme nts from college 
students, readers get a real sense of 
the pros and cons of a variety of 
---- ....... ..-.~ ................ - .... , ..... 
college maj ors, descri p-
tions of job tasks, employ-
ment outlooks and actual 
testimonie of students who 
have gone through the col-
lege-to-career process. 
oMft..........,..__ __ ... .., ...,.,~ ... .....,., 
Thr Adua/ JobJ, fillTningJ, 
and Trrndsfor Craduatu 
of 6fJ CoUtg< M•jorJ 
mind. 
Another great aspect of 
this book is that it provides 
direction for students who 
have absolutely no clue of 
what they want to maj or in . 
The first three chapters are 
written for those students in 
This book i definite ly recommended 
reading for students preparing for the 
challenges that college brings. 
( 1) Super Mario Brothers 
(2) Mortal Kombat 
(j) John Madden Football 
Dream date? (Male) 
( I) Shamar Moore 
(2) 2Pac 
Dream date? (Female) 
(I ) Jennifer Lopez 
(2) Halle Berry 
Favorite food? 
( I) Pizza 
(2) Chicken 
(3) Tacos 
If you were given a choice 
to drop one of your classes, 
which class would you drop? 
( I) Math 
(2) Science 
(3) History 
Favorite athlete? 
( I) Michael Jordan 
2) Sammy Sosa 
3) Ken Griffey, Jr. 
Favorite holiday? 
( I) Christmas 
(2) Thanksgiving 
(3) My Birthday 
Worst Chicago network? 
( I) CBS 2 
(2) NBC 5 
Best Chicago network? 
( I ) WLFD FOX 32 
(2) WGN Channel 9 
(3) ABC 7 
Favorite hobby? 
(I) Playing sports 
(2) Relaxing 
(3) Music 
Favorite shoe brand? 
( I) Nike 
(2) Adidas 
(3) Reebok 
Favorite horror movie? 
( I) Scream 
(2) Nightmare on Elm Street 
(3) Child's Play 
Favorite restaurant, or 
fast food place? 
( I) Mr. Submarine 
(2) Burger King 
(3) Beggar's Pizza 
* 350 teens participated in this 
survey 
Lessons that girls should learn about guys 
By William Kaffie, Lincoln Park and Danielle McDonald, Hyde Park 
This is our last report on the battle 
between the sexes. We hope this listing 
has helped in furthering the under-
standing between boys and girls. 
I) Don' t lie to kick it with him. 
2) You ain' t his mother; don ' t act like 
you are ! 
3) Confide in him and try to 
trust him. 
4) Don' t give him a reason to cheat. 
He just might! 
5) Try to get along with his family. 
6) Don ' t act too ghetto. 
7) The first night isn' t always 
picture perfect. 
8) Watch his back. 
9) TLC is straight and everything, but 
some of you can only get scrubs. 
I 0) Defend him. 
II) Listen to him. 
12) Buy him gifts on days other than his 
birthday, chrismas or Valentine's Day. 
13) Watch or go to a game with him 
without complaining. 
14) Allow him time to himself. 
15) Don't compare him to your ex. 
16) Take him out to dinner. 
17) Introduce him to your real parents. 
18) Stop shopping so much!! 
19) Act like you like him because you 
do, not because you ' re being polite. 
20) Wear clothes that aren't spandex 
and leave something to the imagination. 
21) Stop paging him every I 0 minutes. 
22) Don ' t wear mini-skirts and 
gymshoes. 
23) Don' t sing "No Scrubbs" 
around him. 
24) Stop being so jealous! 
25) Comb your hair (weave, wig). 
26) Pretend as if you like those Master 
P movies, even if you don't. 
27) YOU buy the tickets sometimes. 
28) Pick him up in your ride 
sometimes. 
29) It's not always about what 
you want. 
•••••••• fEATURES 
NE Movie Review 
"Life" 
By Dominique Washington, Columbia College 
"Life·· begin~ in the beautiful ~uKI 
famous streets of Nc\\ York City in 19J2 
The audience i' lir...t introduced to It' 
heroe Ra; Gib ... on lEddie Murphy) and 
Claude Bani-s tl\1artHt Lawrence) 111 Club 
Spank). a S\\ank ntghtclub ''here an) thing 
and en?J") thing can happen. 
Ra; i. a ~mall ume huo;;tler looking for 
hi big break. mto the mghtcluh hw.me....., 
and Claude 1-.. an 
a ... piring bank 
teller out for a 
night on thl.' tO\\ n 
'' ith h1-. "''eeL-
heart. Lmle Llo 
Lhe-.e t\\ o lo\ c-
birt.b ... u ... p.::ct that 
they ha,·e .JU\t 
been tagged a' 
Ra) "s ne\t con 
JOb. 
After stealing 
Claude\ "allet. 
Ray belie' e.-. that 
he has enough 
mOnC) tO pa) Off 
the debt that he 
0\\CS to night-
club O\\ ncr 
Spank} rR1ck 
James). But 
out on lu" hill. 
Ra) come-. up '' 1th an 1dea to pay. 
p;tnl-.) hack .. hootlcg~ing . llcmcvcr. dur-
ing tim, tnp thmg ... tum 'from had 10 ''or...t 
as Ray and Cl<mdc ..,lumbk through a 
eric-. or e\Cnt\ and IX:l'OI11l' \\f\ll1gl} 
accu ... cd of murder The) <m: nut onl) put 
in Jail hut the) :uc al ... o 'cntL'Ilccd to lit\.· in 
pri\On. l11rough their )C.tr... Ill pn,un.thc'c 
t\\ll men cxrx: 
1icncc hard 
"hiP'· pam. 
"Pnll' hilanou ... 
goud tnne" 
and l.wghtc1. 
nol onl) maJ..: 
111g tlh:m tem-
[Xlr.tl") fnt'mh. 
hut <lf..,o 
lnenu ... tor hfc. 
\\ nhin th~ 
l'Prncdll' 
-.cene-.. ··t.rk" 
prm ILk-. .1 lw,-
tllrt~al llXlJ..: .It 
thl." p.t..,t. fpcu ... -
111£ 1111 !hl' 
II .1 r I c m 
Rl." 11 .II ,..,,llll'l' 
through \\"1>rld 
\\'.u II up ro 
1999 
1!l'ls .. t 
f tim 
faH>r-
''hen confronted 
b)' one ol 
Spanky 's hench-
men Ra) d1<.c0\-
ers that Claude·-, 
wallet ,., ju~t 
I ..au 11'1/Cf' .md ,\furplry g11·~ lfl,r!l mc,m.ng 
m rht• tdra lljfnmddup fur life 
.thk 
nt~.•nd.ttlon hut 
11 lu"c" ome 
about a~ ernply a-. hi'> hupt!!-. for gctung out 
of there. ~0\\ , not onl) i.., Ray m deep 
water. hut a)o,o ... o 15 Claude, LfJ 1ng 10 'lcp 
po111L' lor rhc !nul lan~eu.tg~ 
:\1urph) and I ..It\\ rcnl'l' lilm. 
prulanil) 1.., to h1.' expt!lll'd 
lr"., a 
~() hl'.l\) 
Destgn and multtmrrha opportunrtus tiFt n.plorhng Ln1111 
jro1n faculf'Y ~-Ito nJrourtJj{l' )'Oil lo nprr.u your tllll.l"ltr 
1/drn/ 111 t·tdro. photography t~lld romputrr Krr.rphir:,. 
Cltoo-'>1' from a I 0-month projr.l"l'lfJtJtd tltplomfl, ,, 
I:> mo11th (Jl'.\OrttJ/1' dl"f(n'l' 01 '"' acrclrratrd 
b/lrhrlor\ dtgret'. J'rof(f'flltJs jrrrturr Quork,\prrs.l '". 
Adobr l'hoto1/top ~. !llt1 1/l'tJ/ur·-. 1lfm nnJI F'. {)! 1 
ntrecfOfc, PERL 0 , JJ1 Vtl"', HT!Ifl.0 rrnd mnrrl 
t:O~IPtrn:R AIDED DESHiN 
COl\JttlJTEI{ GRAPHICS 
\\' EBSITE DES((;~ 
Jill guulu11tr• l'n/U)" ltjrllmr pllltm/1"111 ""''''''""" tllld /t'l'r rr/u•lirl 
rouru! (111 1 9!17, 9 flU I of Ill J:tlltlt'tlfrl ""'""Jully 1'11/rrrrl rltr n:wr/otJ't') 
f.'llltllllllll JIJJij(fiJIU I\ llti iiJ/11/,j.- /ill 1/llflfl/lrd I(Ut/t'tlf\ 
N.Q.!r in. NAPERVJUE ! • 1804 Centre Poiul, Naperville, IL 60563 • (ROO) 1~9-8735 
CHICAGO CAM 
11!0 N LaSalle Street, Ch•< 
(lj00) 225 I 520 • (3 12 
www.rmcll.cdu 
ROBEIIT 
MORRIS 
COlLEGE 
- ····· 
THE INSTITUTE OF ART & DESlGN 
-.10 PARK AMPUS 
111 1\'. Orlnnd l'nrk:. IL 60461 
1173 • ('701!) 226- IH06 
,·mtlt'lllf'lll•l/"\' 1\ '0IIIt 'IJ \ clotlung 
1\tHkNltl\ tile • 5!~1nrk 
LlnCtlln Purk • 2.)0 I :--! Clark 
f \ illlSil'll • I ('I I Sht'nll!\11 
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1st Place 
Alicia Hall, 
Lane Tech 
After spending most of the year in 
school , teens need a break. With the 
con ~ tant changing policies of the 
Ill inois Board of Education, we only 
get one chance to take a break. Teens 
should ~pend that time wisely. 
First, a teen should try and get a sum-
mer job. Make some extra money over 
the summer to buy things that you 
want. 
Most summer jobs last about four 
hours a day. and won' t take up much of 
your free time. Teens can also relax 
and have fun. 
Make the best of the nice weather and 
go to the beach with some friends, per-
haps an amusement park. Thjs wi ll help 
you forget about the standard tructure 
of school and its rules. 
Leaving town with your family is 
also good. It gives you a chance to 
spend quality time with your parents, 
siblings, and other relatives. 
J-!(JW Shotzl..i 
2nd Place 
Junea 'vlflson, 
Whitney Young 
Teen can be productive during the sum-
mer by staying involved in positive activi-
ties. Light reading is a very good thlng to do 
over the summer, especially if your favorite 
authors write them. Tills keeps the mind 
focused until school restaJts. 
Working part-time can be fun and benefi-
cial. By working, teens get a close experi-
ence of the "real world'' before graduating 
Carriage !J?ides 
After the dance head over to The Noble Horse 
(Michigan & Chicago Avenues) for a 
special prom night carriage ride. 
Rates: 
$30 for thirty minutes for 
up to four people, and 
$35 for five or more. 
For information 
or reservations call: 
The Noble Horse 
312.266.7878 
Reser vations Encouraged • Visa and Master Card 
and heading to college. It also gives them 
some extra money to buy their favorite 
things. 
Recreational activities are also favomble 
and variable. A teen could relax at the park, 
or enjoy the summer with friends. All of 
the..o:;e activities can be greatly enjoyed with-
out worrying about passing a test or turning 
in a research paper. 
Besides, it would be consjdered abnormal 
if a teen did not participate in any of these 
activities. lf a teen spent all summer staying 
at home and cleaning rus or her room, the 
parents would wonder whether or not aliens 
abducted their child or something. 
Working, reading, and having fun can 
enable teens to have a great summer. 
3n1Pla~ 
Nickie Rcilica, 
lane Tech 
Summer vacation should not be boring. 
Teens have a large range of activities to 
choose from or create themo:;elves. 
Summer vacation c<m be both enjoyable 
and educational. All that really mancr> i~ that 
we like what we're doing and we are having 
fun. 
A lOL of teens join camps and other com-
munity related activities. This gives us 
opportunities to interact with others in our 
neighborhood and offer a helping h<md. Ths 
will also help u.<, learn new thing, , while 
helping the commuruty. 
Other teens go to summer school to get 
extra credits. This helps teens enhance their 
minds and get better preparation for the 
next school year. 
Some teens would rather have an 
adventurous summer and visit new 
places. 
This can be fun and exciting because 
teens gain a uruque experience by being 
in a different environment and society. 
JODI 
Til AT 
MATTER 
n vailable immediately, the Coast Guard can offer you tuition for college, enlist-ment bonuses up to $12,000 for selected 
jobs, guaranteed training, and 2-and 3-year en-
listment. Add 30 days paid vacation and travel 
opportunities and you 've got an exciting job that 
matters! What kind of job? Law enforcement, 
search and rescue, and marine and environmen-
tal safety. Full- and part-time positions let you 
save lives and protect the environment while 
serving your country. For more information, call: 
1-800-GET -USCG 
or visit us at 
7225 N. Caldwell Ave., Niles, Illinois 
847-647-0184 
Find us on the web at 
www.uscg.mi l/jobs 
lua• I 999 OPIAIOAS I I 
Consider malting \\'eed legal 
~Y bniaue Redus 
St. Scholastica 
Th t~ ma~ 'hocJ.. 'llnll' pcopk'. hut mari 
JUana ' hllUid ~ k•gal11cd Before rat,mg 
an~ opj11Ntllln. ~ opcn-minued and looJ.. 
at ' ome of the altemalt\ e \le\\' or tht\ 
Cl)nlrtn e ~ ~ 
Oh\ t\lU'I~. one ~ncfit ol manjuan.t '' 
the .thll tt~ to get htgh. but ~~onu ,cffi,h 
rea-..llll'-. there .trc man~ meuiL.tl ~ncfih 
of moJ..mg marijuana. 
1\ lanjuana prm tuc.:' h<;:nclittal rc,ulh 
for man) tllnc, ... c, It ha' been U\t'u to 
relieH: nau,ea 111 cancer patit'llh 
Addnionall~. THC. the acu ' e tngredtcnt 
m marijuana. ha' been manufaLLureu mto 
a pill to a"-t '-l AID pallenh m J..ecping 
up their '"etght It al"o reuuce ... e~e pre" 
ure for glaucom...t pattem-. tcordmg to 
the Jmmwl r1f tlu Anu num Hn/u a/ 
A.Hocwtion. marijuana aho ha' been 
J..no'' n to re l ic\t~ ' cnou-. cramp' and 
pam\ il'-\OCtatcd ' ' tth men, truation and 
mu\cle ' Pa"m' a\\OCiated '' 1th muluph: 
sclero\1 -.. It allc\late~ mo\t pain and -.trc\\ 
Of \CnOU\ tline\\C\ anu It I\ t heapcr than 
most of the drug., that docto~ pre ... cnbe. 
ure. manJuana ha.., been .,hov.n to 
ha\ e future negathe phy\lcal effech on 
people. Ilea\} uo,e of mariJuana affech 
the memory. attention and leammg cen-
tc~ of the hr...tin 
But then. eH~I) thmg ha-, '-Ome 'on of 
negatt \e ph)' \ICal effed on our tx>d1e-. It 
is the ri\ J.. one Li.LJ..e'> tf one v. am\ to liH:. 
It rx·nplc ha\l' 'e\. the) n,J..: c.ttching an 
"; T"D nt Ill\ II JX'llple t•attoo much food. 
the) t.tJ..c the m J.. Ill becnmmg fat II rx·n-
plc dri\c. the) 1.11\e the mk nl getllng tnto 
.t c,tr ,Jl"ctdcnt The lt't c.m go on .tnu tHt 
Butt! lht''c thtng' atl' done 111 mout·r.ttltllt. 
the n,J.. \\ould not ~ .~-.. h1gh 
\ ctordmg t1l .1 n,ltiOII tl 'llf\C) on !len' 
.111J dru.J.! u'agt•. 2"'i 
pcrLcnt ol 'npho 
more' and 'entnr' ,_ _ _.....,. 
,tre llhlrtJ ttana 
u'cr" \ IJnJuana '' 
the mo'1 popular 
dru.J.! .mwng 
lt:l'lh 1.:110\\ 
\1 ,10) lccn' 
'moke tl ~catt'l' 
11 ·., cheap and 
ca,i l) accc.,...thlc 
t-.1an) ... wdent' them 
'l' l"e' ell \\ccd 
If the drug \\ a' lcgal 
many teen' \ till ~ ouiJ 
U\C ll Jl o~ e\C r. tCCil\ 
\\ OU idn"t be able to U\C 
C\eU'-oC\ on \\h) the} 
'mokc. -.ul:h a' the need to 
~ rchdlmu' 
legal. many tct>n' 
\\ ould not m.tl\e -.uch a 
hig deal out of 'moktng 
< 
Which side of 
is the best 
Chicago 
side? 
By Dar'Keith Lof ton, For eman 
What area of Ch1cago v.ou lu you lc<t\l 
want to lt\C 111 1 Vv hen a.,l\ed thi-. 4ue-.-
tion. there were many di ff erent optn-
ion., that came from teen!) lt\tng in the 
We~t. \lorth . and South S 1de~ of the 
city. a'> we ll a-. .,orne '>Uburb-.. 
r n a random '>urvey of 50 \ tudent\, I 
found that many of them \ aid that they 
would not want to be around the We\t 
and South Sides of the city becau.,e of 
the pre'>ence of gangs and drug traffi ck 
in g. 
The <, urvey al'>o asked the .,tudent\ 
about the dtfferent stereotype'> that they 
hear about these area'>. The answers 
really gave insight into how damaging 
stereotypes can be . 
Student '> fro m the South Side said that 
the West Side was "ghetlo," meaning 
that teen., from that area were low lifes 
who were eager to start tro uble . 
Students from the We!>t Side said the 
same about South Side students. The 
North Side, according to most minority 
teens, was the safest place to li ve. 
because it has a large presence of white 
people and i ~> 1.een as less violent. 
Some teens said safe areas in 
( hiL.ti.!O don ' t C\1\t 
C,.tng' ;uc C\Cr)'' here." '>.t td Fh1e, .t 
'>e ntor .11 h>reman. ··The) )U'-l tend to he 
mote publ1t on the ~outh .tnt! \h•,t 
~tde\ o f the Cll)'. \\hile on lht: 1\iorth 
Stde. they don"1 nt<tl-.e thc1r btt \lnc" 
noti ceable" 
r here were a few other teen' that 
agreed. while al-.o potnttng out that 1hc 
North S1de had more pollee and com 
mun1ty watch program\ 
()ome teen'>. ltke May Luu. a I 1ncoln 
Park JUn ior. \aid the1r op1n1on\ were 
due to a couple of bad expenence\ 1hey 
had t n a neighborhood that they were 
unfam il tar with. 
"A" my fam ily wa\ dn vtng a long the 
Wei.! Side, we .,aw a car betng \Cl on 
fi re." 
There are no pe1 feet m:i ghborhood~, 
but teens tend to fee l safer on the North 
Side. Linco ln Park j unior, Je lcna 
Simunovic, attri butes th is to a commu 
nity e ffo rt to keep cri me at a mi nimum. 
"There is a s trong emphasis on keep 
ing the North S tde solid and stable. 
There is very little focus on that in other 
areas," Simunovic said. 
Violence a mong 
vle're all to 
teens: 
blame 
Sta 7f "}"";di torial 
It wl\l.'' a l:nmmuntl) to ra1'c a chilo. 'o 
l ltll.ll) .1)'· hutc.m one thtld de,tro) ,, 
COI111111lnlt) 1 n11 I\ the ()Ill.: (l!lll 111<111) 
,trc dch,llutg ,,, hlamc 1 hcmg to cd 
.trnund mc1 \\ hn '' .1t fault lor the recent 
rt'l' 111 \ ioknu.• .unong teen' 
\\ 1thm the l.t t fe\\ ~c.1r there ha\c 
been 'l.'\ cr.tl ~.:,t,e' ol ht!!h dtnol 'hoot 
Ill£'· e.H.:h rc,ultmg 111 tht.: de,\llh ,md 
ll1Jllrtl'" of tcacha' .md 'tudt:nt 
f he mo'>t rt·ct·nt txturrcd tn l.llc Apnl. 
\d1cn twn tet.:n' opened ftre on thc1r tel-
1m\ da-,-.mate' 111 l.tllleton. Colm.1do. 
Aclnrc ktlhng them che .... the honter" 
took the li\e' ol I~ people. tncludmg 12 
ICt'n 
\ anou' chool dt\lrtll'- thrnughnut the 
country ha\ e '"ucd new -.atet) pnx:e-
uurc.., \IJ)Ct', Ill hope\ of prc\Cllllll_g \UCh 
tnctdent-. 
Parent\ h.n e hl.1mcd the mcdta and 
en tcrt.ttnmclll .• t~tng thatth \lolcntncg· 
ali\C trn,,gc' enLourage youth to .tct 'lo-
lentl) . 
Whtlc 11·, ca'>) to po1nt linga ... ,11 cadt 
other. the rL·al que ... uon " ( .tn an) nne he 
e\tu-.ed'~ 
Otl' true f.llllt he-. not on I~ 111 tht• ICt'n' · 
parent\ anu meJi,t ti11,1£C', hut ,JI,o Ill the 
communtl) "" .1 \\ hok. It w,t, hll\\ n 
tha t, 111 the c:"e' that h.tppcncu tn 
Ark.Jn,_a, , Oregon, 1\.t•ntuck~ . .tnu 
Colorado. the -.u-.pcll' h.1d lx•cn n'tra· 
t'lled from thet r lcllm\ ~ outh .• md ''ere 
h.t\ll',lll) ignorl·d h) tht'tr l.tmiltc,, peer' 
.md tnflUL'llli.tl .tdulh. "uch ,,, tc.tcha' 
I hi,, tn lllrn, g.t\t' lltl.'lll tht• tlp(lllrtuntt) 
tn dc,ch,p thetr m\11 w,')' Ill 'llhtng 
prnhk1m and hccorn1ng accepted. 
l nlonunatcl). they .til looked at' 10lencc 
<1nd haucd a thct r W<l} ol cll-accept-
,mcc 
II the parelll of these teens would ha\c 
oh,crvcd tht.:1r chtldren and communicat-
ed w tth them. they wuld ha\e po'"tbl) 
prc\entcd the L f...tt Teacher . although 
the) don't re.dllt.: ll. hnw a great deal oJ 
Ia\ onll m to Llrt,un '<tudcnts Parent., and 
teacher' ... pend the grcatc't amount of 
ttmc \\ 1th )outh d.ttl) The~ are ahle to 
deuph..:r the "gomf ' )OUth from the ··had"" 
) outh. Teal: her . howe\ cr. tcnu to 'pend 
mo't ol thc1r ume and pallt:nce \\ ith the 
rc,pectlul and 'man )OUth \ lcanwhtle. 
the ··problem·· 'tuucnl get etther ~elled 
.tt tgnorcd or O\ erlooked. 
Cl.t..,,mate' al o dt,cnmtnale again l 
each other. The "'in crov.d·· ... eem to '>till 
play an imponant role tn a teen ltfe If it 
mean' that the ··m cnm d .. h,t, at:ted neg-
ati\cl~ tO\•arJ, tho e in the ··out crowd:· 
the~ .tre all tlltcn '' tlhng to do it. What 
the) don't rcal11e '"that thctr had remark' 
.Uld taunt... are hJ..c a naJ..c ·, htte Ea h 
remark and each taunt tnject... the 'enom 
ol non-acccptan~.:c tnlo th "tcum · 
The'e 'tt.:tinh. ''hen lull) ··poN)Iled."" 
lind the1r O\\ n \\ ,t)" ol feeling accepted. 
anu oltcn t<1J..e rc\ cnge on the ... erpent ... 
that allaL·J..eu them 
Jt", tnlntL hm' '-OCtet) proudl) 
emhr..tte' the man) teen 'ucce" -.tone' 
anu C\en taJ..c, credit l1lr l Ontnt"luttng tO 
the tct•n,· .Jccompll hmcnh HO\\C\er. 
thl' 'ai11L' '1x tet) lllllJ..' lor I'll a me d ... e-
\\ hl.'re '' henc' er .1 h.'t'n t.uh 
Why point t he 
f inger at movies? 
"9y !.:ric T:Jopan, ·.'organ Par!( 
It ha\ heCl1111c ,til ttlll t'a') to 111.unc tlUJ 
per,onal problem' on other' \\ hL' IIt:\Cr 
\Otnethmg had h<tppcn,. fli:Ople tt•nd to take 
the convenient way out hy '·l)t llg 1111, or 
thai ncgatl\ e 1111agc or 1uca 
tnflucnccd thcm 
Movtc ... anu 111U\IC ate 
two of the htggc\t ... cape 
goah U\cd to c\platn why 
\t>me teen~ arc ' o v1olcnt. 
I lowever. for the tno\t 
pan. teem. "pent! more 
ttme 111 school and wuh 
parent!. than they do ltstcn 
ing to music and watching 
movie~. So why aren't 
parent 's and school men 
tioned more as a part of the 
growing hst of people and 
places to blame. And who 
1., making these movies anyway? Certainly 
not teens. 
Last month's high school shootings in 
L tttletOn. Ctlklt,tdo .. trc ,1 _g(l<xl c\.tmplc tlf 
ho\\ l)LilcJ.. I) people l)\t·rlooJ.. thmg' tltat gl) 
on at 'chnol and hontL' \ cctlrdtl1g Ill pub-
lt,heu rcpon,. the )'ll.!t'~ .tnu pan·nt... of lme 
of the ' hlXltcr-. \\ ere 
,1\\ a~ that h~· \\ th maktng 
homemade bomb~. but 
the) tgnon·d tt \ nothcr 
~port told llf a gun barrel 
th.u '' a., founu tn the 
1\ll)tn of one of the shoot-
ers. o 110\\ C\ el") one ts 
gomg around II) mg to 
anal) Lc '"h) the teens 
went on a shnotmg mm-
pagc. Go tigu~. 
\! hcthcr a teen listens 
to mp I) ncs or I me songs. 
sonwonc \\ til al\\ uys sug-
ge!tt t!R'ir heha\ ior is a 
reltult of what they arc listening to. dulls 
really should !_!IVC LIS II little 11101\' '1\'<iit 
We ure not nil thut gulhhlc 
The Faculty and Staff of 
Harold Washington College 
C O NGRATULATES 
I 
Graduates of the 
Class of 1999 
Continue your Academic Achievements at 
Harold Washington College 
:0: This summer get a heads tart on the competition 
1 Summer classes begin June 16 
Don't let Labor Day catch you not in college 
Fall classes begin August 23 
Registration is easy as 0 E) E) 
Complete Admissions Application 
Take Placement Test/Select classes 
Pay for classes 
• Apply for Financial Aid Now 
r:P Register daily- Monday thru Friday 9:00a.m.-5:00p.m . ., Saturday 9:00a.m.-l:OOp.m. 
Fot• More Information call 1:f (312)553-5600 
30 East Lake Street • Chicago, Illinois 60601 
......... , .... ,.... 
IDIIO!b 
C"lw>d l'olk, \bn~n~ l:.dotor 
c,,~I'J t 1~ n,~..., c ;.,,,P 
A'un Curuqutllo. 1("10> 1-.:.Juor 
lr~ 
El•)'1nnah la.r-..c.l, A.Jsijta.nt Nnrr.-a Ed11or 
h•M'I i•.W.... 
O..U.Ik \kOonald. F.a~ura Ed11or 
H.J, p.,. 
Ca.ncL« l(i,'I:J. A».u.tant ~.uwu f.duor 
htkrrC•"'2""'N 
Ed......! O'KnJ<. E T<Ch Ed11or 
II'*' 
BtatHioa Mc;Gruckr Auuunt 'lE Tn.h Ed.nor 
""'"'"' )M~Wt 
Ou'Ke.lh Lofton. Opin.ioru E.duor 
-· D"Sh..Jn B.nford ~ru E.Ltor 
H...k!'J..t 
Colkm \"...d.r ~.. Au><Uru O..•p>l Art Ednor 
" ~ J..}h(lll 
La.la \fcOoud. Ukndat EdiiO< 
Lrttan 1'4" 
Inr: Bopn, \("~~'" ]k.t 
J.ohan f....,. I..:N. S..th 
\1 ...... Joh.._ fl<?<"liu..o 
,.-.u.., K.if,., L.-,. l'w<f 
IGn \1cCoruu~ !!< G.._, 
s:.r,.;,.,, .....  
~........, ,,,...,..,....,cJvnn 
\!ooiquoe Red ... s. ~. 
a..ulo Xotl S.orh SiM c.~~ l'>q 
OoouJllojU< Wuh"'C'on. CH.....,. C.O"f" 
DE.SJG' I ART STAff 
Tcn:nu a..dd<y H•7" 
cru.ol GrxU. IUwu-aUK" IUuar~tor /~w Tr :b 
M_,.. Job- Ulw~n<or. fl<7" 
w.nw.. K.df,., """"'crap!.<• Lo<J. ,..,, 
8iudon Mc:Gnadc:r ~r WS,,r'""" tn-., 
&a. Pcra. Uluw.ID< c;.,{;' ,. ••• 
a..rlc. S....r """'ov•phn, S..rh 5N/.-(~ P,.l 
ADvLTSTAff 
a.u a~ EW~J.tu-r l>rrr.tM 
Bolly Mon""rn<f)' f:J,~ .Ad .. -
Robcn ~ .... d. lko•pr l•>hWI« 
Want Mon~Y'?' Cvz 
tf' Yov f' 1// ovt th~ 
r~ad~r5htp 5vrV~Y 
on pag~ 5/ th~re 
t5 a good chance 
w~ wt /1 5end Yov 
$;o bvck5r 
Associate Degree Programs: 
• Accounting 
• Administrative Office 
Assistant 
• Business Administration 
• Computer Information 
Systems 
• Hospitality Management 
• Medical Assisting 
• Medical Records 
Technology 
• Office Technology 
• Paralegal 
• Travel & Tourism 
• Day and Evening 
Classes 
• Financial 
Assistance 
for Qualified 
Appl icants 
Northwestern 
BUS INESS COLLEGE 
95 Yt>ars of S'urrns !:,ron·n -And Couuting 
Northwest City Campus: 
4829 North Lipps Avenue 
Chicago, IL 60630 
Admissions 800-396-5613 
Southwest Suburban Campus: 
8020 West 87th Street 
Hickory Hills, IL 60457 
Admissions 800-682-9113 
NOtthwCSiern 1:\'Js'n"t..~ C:JIIA~e 1s acc•cd ·ed bY N;.>r h Ct•·11r~ As sue• at c•n 01 
Co ll'l.lt'sanaSchools 30N laSc~lk-SI Hm:-'400 ChtriiQO II {;(lh();> 'll/./t;:H)<l!>jj 
at the Guild Complex/Chopin Theater 
1543 W D1v1S10n Call 773-296-1268 x26 
e-mail guildcomplex@earthllnk.net 
or see web site http://nupress nwu .edu/gulld 
for add1t1onal events and 1nformat1on 
Adm1ss1on at door 
• Tues, May 25, Open Mic 6:30pm, Featured Reading by 
Neon Street Center and Association House 7:30pm, free 
These YCA free Tuesday mght events are especially, but not 
exclusively, for youth, teens, and teachers. We encourage Young Chogo Authon 
teachers to bnng groups of students to hsten and to share the1r work at the open m1c. 
re~~r:~ ~o~t~ ~~d •pr!! ~~~~! ~~~ ~~c~~!~~ ~a1!!~~!~ ~ ~a lang 
mus1c by Tomas de Utera, performance by IN THE SPIRIT. and v1sual art 
Wed, May 26, 7:30pm, $5 per event. $30 for Ten Pak series subscription. 
TEN-PAK Ill IS part of the GUild Complex s Tenth Anmversary Ten events offenng a 
taste of what we do, 1ncludmg poetry by old and new vo1ces, prose, mus1c, perfor-
mance. muiU·med1a. books and v1sual art w1ll be held the last Wednesday of every 
month through December 1999 Call 773-296-1268x26 for subscnptJon mfo 
::~~~~~~7=~~! !~~e~~c Word" featuring Reggie Gibson 
David Boykin's Outetet Expanse 
Tue, June 1, 9.30pm, $5, No Open Mic 
WOMEN WRITERS SERIES V 
featunng N1kk1 G•ovann and Demetna Martrnez 
Wed, June 2. 7:30pm, $7, $S Students and Sen1ors 
Marathon Open Mic @ 
Printer's Row Bookfair's Poet's Tent 
Sat. June 5, 11am-2pm. free, at Printer's Row (near Dearborn and Polk) 
(Perform Your Poems to l.Jve Mus1c of Stone 11am-1230pm only) 
YOUNG CHICAGO AUTHORS 
~' •1\~ fl'Dt" Teen Poetry Anthology Book Release 
Tue, June 8, 6:30pm. Free. No Open Mic 
BREATHE-Emerging Poets and Musicians 
Open M1c and Jam SessiOn (Every Second Tuesday) 
Tues, June 8, 9'.30pm, $5, $3 open mic/jam participants 
VERBS & VIBES 
souleyes Xlll·an exerciSe m words and rhythm 
The Summer of Love - m celebrauon of love poetry 
featunng Enca Mmgo and Magg1e Brown. Mus1c try 84124 
Wed, June 9, 7:30pm, $5, $3 Open M1c 
TIA CHUCHA PRESS RELEASE PARTY 
Blues Na1 at w by Sterling Plumpp w1th harmomca 
VIrtuoso Sugar Blue. Kelly Norman Elhs and Regg1e Young 
Wed, June 23, 7:30pm, $5, No Open Mic, Free admission with book purchas8 
TEN-PAK fV - Guild Complex 10th Anniv. Celebration 
w1th Poetry and Prose by K1m Berez Sahma Q Moya 
Sandra Jackson, Students from the Youth Gu1dance 
Wnung Workshop at Roberto Clemente H1gh School· ... 
Performance by Dr Jesus Chuy Negtete "' 
Mus1c by Fred Lonberg Holm s L1ght Box Orchestra : 
and V1sual Art by Jeff Abbey Maldonado 
Wed, June 30, 7:30pm, $5 per event or $30 for 
subscnption senes. 
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Le~end of Legaia isn't quite there yet 
Tiy Brandon McGruder, Whitney YounB 
'J'hl\ 11111111\IH' p1111H' l'IIIIK'\ l'iO\l' IO Jq• 
I'IHiilly \ IIIII!\, 1!111 II J.dJ , a )IIIII' \ )Hill 
I l~l' III,IIIY !Ilk Jli.IYIII)' }'.I IIII'\ (I{)'(;), 
ll'fl'llllol It')'; ''" 11\t'' dlllnt'll l H'I'IOII\ 
oJ 1)11' \ 111111' 1'111'111)' lhltlll)'lllllll lhl' ~·,IIIII' 
h11 1'\,llll)lit' , ol ll l'lll'lll)' I ,dktJ " ( ;1111.11d' 
" lht• lil\11'111'111)' Ill Ill\' 1'111111', hill ,1111 ' 11 
\1'1' hllll ol It'll hlllll\ l.il\'1 ill lin· !';IIIII' ·" 
''< ,,,,l,nd In \'I ,. (Jllt' lll ,,,.,,lilt' ''·'''~~' 
l1'1 llltl\)111 I I\ 1 110 1) 
\1\ll I)H' Ill '\\ Jn•hllli~' ') ' IIIII 1'111) IIJI 
Ill lilt ,IIIII' )'<Ill!' ,1\ .tJJIIIht I ){)'(I Jt ~•hl\ 
l l' J'I' illl\ I ( Jihl't lh,llt iht• .ill Ill tlll'tllllllil'd 
Jl.l\" lhl\ lo IIIII' ll)iltl ht'\l ){)'( o 'I'll I 
I Itt• oll lltld •I It Ill I\ dl'llllllt'h o\11111 
lhllt. ,,, lw ltt·.ll d oll ld .tpptl'll.tll'd I Itt• 
lttliJl' llll).' I' IIIII ), .!tid'' 1\',111 1\ d111 Ill~' 1)11' 
ltl'lth ,,·,tlh .t\11'11111.111 ' lht• .11111111 llllllll'lt 
.dJ lltt lllllll.lll \lllllld\ ,111 Ill l ,tp,llll'\1' 
( hn.dl 1111' I' I•IJ'Iit<' .til ' JIItl 11111111111'1' 
llt 'll\ II)'"" ll'l'iil.ll I IIIII' ollld llltlltt III.!Jl 
llillllll' I Ifill ~. II II' I'·''"'' ·'' lit.dh 111111..~ 
1>1'111 1 11t.111 llt1• It' •nl.11 .11111 lllolfl '!.tpliil S 
)Jt,• <li.ll lllt'IS 111d h.l<io./'tllltltd\ Jpnlo, 
H't dt•l,uh-d, ~~~·Ill dPII 11 In lltl' l.!tl d 
l \ )11 <'\\11111~ o!iid l )olllllt)' dt'"fll\ 
1\')'111.11 I IIIII' I' II hl'll llllllt' 1111111,1\l'l 
hill' 111 1 1111' '"·'I' Ill Ill liflll ltll>dt• llltllll I 
lhl\ lllllt', lltt• j-'1 tpltt<' Ill' lltlll<' lh,ttt Still 
thlt•, httl ""'''' 111111' \ltlliild lt,t\1' "•'(' It 
l oilo.l'll lliillh' .11111111111 1111 h.ll oll h'l tkl,lll 
I h1• ltt,tp ",t l111h h,',ltllilltlp!t'Ct nl I 
I) \\IIIIo. I h. 11111\l'lltl'lll .tlld llllllhll ,, 
l'oi)III\,IIIIIV ·'' pl.t\'11\ lt ,t\t'l \l'l\ \)IIIII) 
111111\, lht """" 
JJH' )'ollllt'' \lllllieiJ, I \lllldlll)' lh1• 
l11•lt1 ' .111 \\I'll h.tl .ll ln'd llt~\11'\l't lhl' 
)>,!Ilk I llltllliJ\ \\ JIJ 1111lliJ1 lht ,td,tpl.tlillll 
,thdtl ll' \ ll) 1'\1'11 \l'h'l,tll '.11111'1\ .• tl ll".l\1 
llllll.tlh lh·l':lll\l' 111 lh" .111\llllt' lltl!o 
duu•d hi 1111, j-:.11111' 11 til l .!lo.t• ,t !!tH ld 
ol tlllllllll 111 111111' ~<'111m• li'l'd Ill lhl' \\.II 
I tTt'lld 111 I q'" '·' pl.11' ttn lll.tl h'l 11 h.tl 
f<'li ll' Ill )'.1 1111111 I I Ill II' lllllll 
llh't lllllt•d ·"'' pt' llnl •• 11td lhr tdt".l 
"' """!' ,, •hill I~ l'.lllll' IIIII\ l'S Ill·' Rl'< I I 
Jllll t' fl' lllli ' . JIIh<lll ~' h II hoi\ ht'l' ll dtlll\' 
Play ball \\'ith MLB ?000 
lly ,hnrlcs Scott, South Side r.ollere Prep 
I I Vllll lt11 l' h.1-.cb.dl. tht'll \till lo1 l' t)Xl) SpPI I\' llt'\\ ha-.l'llall 
f.llllt', 1\11 I\ 1()()() 1\.11 B t>lll'l'- h.t-.t·h,dl ~1 .1 11ll'l\ .lulht'lllll.' hasl' 
b.illl'\lll'lll' lll'l''- , lllllikl' ,Ill)' h,l\t'b:dl \ 11k0 !':llllL' l"\'l'l 
1\11 1\ 1000 f ill''- pl.l)'t'l'- tilt' kl'llll hl'lll f .1 part ul Jill' 1\1 ~ 
ll'.l)' lll''- 1\11 1\ olll'" ll'.lll\lll' looklll!' 11l.IJLII ll'il ~' lll' p.11b ;111d 
lhl· -.rlwdulr-. .Ill' hlllkl'll 11p 111111 llllt' r lr.l~'llt' pl.l) l'hc1r·, .d ... t> 
.I pl.l\l'l di.lll lllllll 111111\11 lr.lflll' 1.11111 '-\'-tl'llh. I lkt• t>lht'l 
h,l,t'h,lll )':llllt''>, II .11-.o 11.1-. l' l\".lll' !I pl.l\l' l ft'illllll''- · sil l.ll \ l':l(l:O. 
.111d I I .Ilk-. 
h11 g.llll\"1'- \\ll\1 do11't l ik1· ~'ll lll f lhi\Hifh .1 ~'l lll'llll )1 lh 1 f.lllll' 
'l'.l,llll, II I\ '()()() IIIII\ l.lkl''o 1111\' llllllllll' Ill \lllllll.lll' .I ... l .. hllll 
.llhll.llllll h \llll llllll lhc pl.l\olls lhc l'11(llr Pl .l\ '()()() Llkl''-
lll'.ll h 1\\11 h11111 ' In '-lllltii.IIL' .1 '-l\1'-llll 
1\11 1\ .11 -.u k.llllll' ' ll'.lli'IIL' du11hk pl.l\ hll' .il-- 11(1'- .111d 111 
Still!\ .11111 11.1\l' ( ', llll(llwll do lht' pl.l\ h\ pl.l\ \\'h.11\ llll"-1 
.ljljlll'li.IIL'tl .lhlllll llll' .lllllllllllll'l'o I' lhl'\ tllllll( ll'(ll.'.ll lhl' '-:lllll' 
1111111' \lll'l .llld (1\l'l .1)',1111 llkt• \llllll' \IJht'l !',lllll'S 
I\. II 1\ 1(}(}() .11-.u "·" lht· hl' ' l )'1.1ph1t' ul .Ill\ ul I hi\ \ L'.ll \ 
'lllll )\ f. lllll''- 1'1.1\ t'l '- l .111 '-l ' l' lhL' .ltlll.ll .llhil'IL'' • 1.1\ ' l':O.. .I lid lhL' 
llllhldl' 111 ,J.H l111111 , , 
lilt fo lllll'l ' lllllkttlt' llll .I IIIII , l'\tllllll' h.l\t' h,lll \ nku fo lllll' , 
~II II 1()()() IS .I hlll11l' lllll , 
lwl'''''· ,,, "1111 "\t·tto <;,.a" 
<hl't.tll 1h1' ,, .t dl'lttttlt' ttli"l huv 
ltll lilt' Rl'<; 1 tnlld llut lot t"\il'l)lllll' 
('),,. tl \llll.ll' llllttlo.lli)' .thnul Llltt\1'11 
1111' to Rl 1( ;,,,tt IIH'tt lltt' '' :t ~'lllld l11 ' 1 
littl\'1 lot IIIII ltl\1 II\ hi hr .I ltllk 
p.tlll'lll lllo.ot\ I 
Coaster Tycoon rides smooth 
By F.dward O'Keefe, Weber 
Wht'll :t pia t'l" lll':ti"S ur :t 
SlllHII:tflll, it ll:o-.llally n)llll'S 
otT as hori ng. 
Rnllt'l Consll'l 
l)l'OLIII is ddk1 
t'lll IIOill thl' lt'gll 
1:11 hudd :md l'llll 
IIlli silllS. hll 
l'\,llllpk. 11 has 
11\llll' \)j .I (1l'I:O.lll1 
• 11 t,·,·l l1ll tht• 
l'll \ lllllllllt'lll l'hL' 
lhL'Illl' Jl•ll 1-- IS 
llll'.hllll'd llll \\ h.lt 
1lw pl.l\t'l 1l11nk-. 
lht' ll\ .1 ... ,,., \\ \lllld 
llkl' .llld \\ h.il tht'\ 
.ll'lll.llh llllllk 
ilhlllll lhl' p.ll 1.. . 
I'll lll.ll..t• II l'\ l'll llHH\' lllll'lt'SI 
"'!'· pl.l\t' l'- t'olllt' lit· l.. tlll :Ill\ 'is1 
tlll .IIIli I II HI 0111 \\11.11 tlh.'\ .Ill' 
lllllll..111g, lll:lklllf. lht• pl:t) l'l llHWl' 
involwd with IlK' changes that 
lll't'd I o I'll' madl' . 
Anothct· intcrl'st-
ing aspect is the 
fact that ) ou can 
create ) our own 
rolkr coasiL'I' and 
walt'r rides. 
allo\\1ng more 
mom for L't'l'atlvi-
1) 1\)1' an) player . 
Pl:l) ers an• abk 
(l) t'lllllrol all or 
llll' park l'\.Pt'IISl'S. 
llll'llldlll~ t'l)()d 
,1nd .ldllllSSHlll . 
Pl.l) n~ t':lll .dso 
pun1sh had' 1si 
ltlt'S nr n·11 ani 
gll(ld lllll''o, t'ht• l'OII(Il1IS ,\l't' also 
H't') t',\S) (l) gt'l liSt' (\l, \\ htd\ 
.1dds 111 tlw t'\.t'tlt'llll'tll llt' tills 
:III'L'illl) enjll)':lbk game. 
•••••••• SPORTS IS 
Proposition 16: 
Racist or reality? 
By D'Sheadra Dot Benford, Hyde Park 
Proposition 16 is the rule change that 
raised the requirements for receiving ath-
letic scholarships at any NCAA Division 
I college or university. This new law took 
over for Propo ition 48, which stated that 
srudents had to receive at least a mini-
mum SAT core of 700 or ACT of 17, 
with a GPA of 2.0 in II core subjects. 
Propo ition 16 increased the core ub-
ject requirements to 13. This included 3-
4 years of high chool English and math 
components, plus algebra and geometry 
had to be taken. The te t cores stayed the 
arne. 
The CAA put Propo ition I 6 into 
effect on Augu t I 6. 1996. to pro' e to the 
world that even the) could put academic 
first. Too bad c\·eryone doesn't ~ee it that 
way. 
Short!) thereafter. a Ia"" :.uit '"a filed 
b) Leatrice Sha" and Tae Kwan Cureton. 
Afncan-Amencan track and field athlete'> 
at Simon Grau H1gh School 1n 
Philadelphw. The tv. o graduated 111 I 996 
\\ith GPAs of 3.5 and ~.8. re pectJ\el)'. 
Howe\ er. both faded to get the min1mum 
te!'>t score~ requ1red by the NCAA. T'' o 
other Afncan-Amencan <;tudent athlete\ 
"ere later added to the ca ... c 
In a :-ummary judgment. the cnun~ 
ruled that "African-Amencan and lo ..... -
lncome athlete' have been dl'iproportJOn-
atel) impacted by Propo..,lllOn 16 <.tan-
dards." Among pro.,pecti'e -,tudent ath-
letes in 1997. 21.4 percent of African-
Americans did not qualify, compared 
with 4.2 percent of whJtC\. he '>aid. The 
single largest reason for the difference 
was black athletes' failure to meet the 
minimum tanda.rdized test scores, which 
the j udge said was twice as strict a the 
GPA requirement. when viewed in terms 
of national norms. 
NCAA officials said that even while 
they appeal, they wi ll work to draft new 
eligibility standards. 
The trial lawyer for Public Justice are 
fighting a seemingly never-end ing battle 
claiming that the above mentioned stan-
dard discri minate against African-
American student athlete~ . 
Stud1es have shown many tandardiLed 
tc ts to be cultural!} biased. but a.., an 
African-American female athlete my elL 
I ..... a.., told carl} to keep up "'llh the 
maJOnL} .md not make e .... cu'e' for fail-
ure Don't get me \HOng, I hate the nega-
ll\ e. but true. '>ti.lti ... uc ... from the "\C AA 
that toted that onl} -l6-+ (X!rLI.~nt of 
Afncan Amencans. compared to the 67 
percent of Whne and A'>l<m -.tuJcnt\ . 
pa ...... ed the requ•remcnh after the Lre<Hinn 
of Pro[XJ'>lliOn 16 Yc<.. the numhcr~ look 
grim. but thl\ -.hould JLtu,Jilj promote 
more fo~.u, on the lla"nmm in~tcad of 
the g)m 
We cannot blame -.ocJCl) full) lllr till' 
prohkm of IO\\ Ul.'adcmil.' achicH:rnenl 
and the prommion nl hoop dream~ The 
media i-. al-.o nne to hl:.unc, feeding rnll -
hon' of dollar-. w pnme time 'port-. l.'n\ -
eragc •n.,tead of the academic decathlon 
,\l ... o. the parent.., olthe"e mi.,g.uidetl ath -
ll!tc~ mu\1 take .,orne blame for plac•ng. a 
ball 111 their child'. hand before a book. 
Summer 
high 
sport 
school 
camps for 
students 
NE Sports Staff 
If you are the sports fanatic who wants to stay in shape over the summer, then the 
following irifonnation is for you. These camps are taught by veteran instructors, but 
the drawback is that some cost more to live at the site. 
"Boarders" are athletes living at the site and the f ee covers all meals, lodging, 
equipment, awards and instructor costs. "Non-boarders" have f ees that cover 
everything except food and lodging. 
VolleybaiJ Camps 
1999 Notre Dame Volleyball 
Camp 
Jut) 6-10 grades 7-l2!h 
Jul) ll-15 grades 9-ll!h 
Uni~ers1ty of Notre Dame 
$3 50 boarders 
$310 non-boarders - also me tudes 
afternoon 3Jld e' enmg meals. 
L1el) camper reccaves a T-\hart. 
and the "'CAA no" allo"'s !,'TUd-
uaung sen1ors 10 auc:nd !h1 · 
camp 
l t>r mon: information call 
f:!l'lt631-ll7 !\ 
t nl\ a-.il) of\\ 1\~on,in · 
\\ hilc\\ otcr t 'IIJQ Volle) !-all 
Llmp' 
\ar.il) '-p.:.:1all) P<"lllon Lamp-
Jut) It I~ 
15-17 
lmtrud111nal ream Camp 
I or murc mtormuut•n call 
( !illlllll::!::!-03 '\() llr c-rn,ul 
C.trne t ~ncho ,u 
Cbeerleading 
Un1versal Cheerleading Camps 
July 11-15 
For more mformation call 
(888) 243-3782 
Lacrosse 
Woos1cr l acrosse Camp 
June 13-17 
S300 boarder 
S 190 non-boarder 
fhe ( ollcge of Wooster 
( Woo~ter. Oil l 
, (lte,· These camps are geared 10 
1.:ach 1he ,f...all~ 3Jld technaques of 
lacro,o;c w b.:ginner' and 
ad' an~.: the ahilu~ of the JUnior 
h1~ pla~cr 
c,,nlacl Jnhn \.kKcchm.: at 
(HO) ~ll'\-:!170 
ntr.: Dame I a.:n>"•e Camp 
June :!0-:?4 bo)' 10-1 < 
-1111 ll.>.ardcr 
\~till n<•n-I'<Jardcr 
L1mp.:r "all lncu, nn !he funda-
mcmab of lacro"c I ad1 
c.ampcr "llllll-.• rc-..:t:I'C a ln:c 
Bnne ud:. an \dada.' bag. a.nd a 
>Ire Danae I a.ro ,, Camp 
(.,hart 
t nntad (:!I'll 1\31- 7, '1\ 
lor nwrc mlorm.all<>n 
Ra\ l.. t•Jba ll 
'1<1<1 \•>ln. (l.•mc \ummer (I art' 
ll.t-l..cJrutl C.unp 
"'"lll<>n l .amp June JU-Jul) ::! 
tur g1rl, ''h'' ha'c comple1cd 
!!rlllk" l\-12 
t).:'d<•pm.:nLill amp. Jul) >o ti.>r 
girls who have completed 
grades 6-11 
University of otre Dame 
~ 185 boarder 
S 135 non-boarder 
Thas camp is for serious athletes. 
G1rls should be: ready for three 
days of h1ghly competitive 
scrimmages The focus .... ;n be: on 
v.eight trammg. nutriuon and 
--:CAA academic requ1rements. 
Deve lopmenta l C amp 
SJ 50 boarder 
S:!7 5 non-boarder 
Billed a' one''.:.:!.. of fun. 
but chalkngmg basketball 
The ln.,tnacuon "all help the 
girb gro" and i mproH~ on 
thea r person~ t game 
Conta.ti21'1J63l- 8 
for m'•n: mtonnauon 
\II camp<" \\Ill n:c~l\e a 
lrt:.: r-,hirt. 
renni 
Q<l4 L, -..'\! 
\\ .1rha11 k lcnna' l amp 
~~"' 1n I Jul) ll·lo 
\c" m II Jut~ I -23 
'"'' m Ill Jul) 25->0 
'-c""m l\ \u~~t 1-b 
L ni\CI"Il) I.' I 
~~- ooankr 
'\ 1~ 'i nc>n·b..lilrdcr 
lh~...: n'H:J ,.lmJl' pl'l.l\ 1d~ top 
Jcnm' m'trucl''"" t,l help t:Jch 
,tuJcnt JUjUin: nc\\ .;k'l ' 
Women's sports are • mOVlng up~========================~ 
:9y Jaba.r i Evans, Luther South 
A dccudt: ago if ... omwnt: '>H id 
womt:n''> -.pol l'> wou ld evolve to 
include tht: Wonu.:n ·~ National 
Ba'>kt:Lha ll A-.-.ocwtion (WNBA), 
womt:n\ boxing on puy pe1 vit:w and a 
profe.....,ional -.oltba ll lt:ague, very lew 
reop le would IHIVt.: hcJ iev~.:d it. 
Well , -.c~.:ing •~ believing . Wlllnen \ 
~pon~ have tr<tll '>l:L' I1dt:d our cu lttll l:. hu1~ 
<llld ICCllllll' l '> <Ill: tak111g II CIO\l'l' look :11 
knwlt.: athh.:te~ 111 the ~nllle w;1y they do 
male at h l e t t:~ . 
Shoe compante~ arc C\ en u~111g lemalc 
athlete~ to endor...e the1r products omc 
other female tllhlctes h,l\ c hcen \[Xmed on 
the cmcr of \Vhcat•es t:erc.ll bo\c~ 
01 too long ago. female ba.,ketball 
player' had to go to Europe Jll'>t to be rcc 
ognJtcll '"' prol'e:,..,Jonal\, Some colkge~ 
and uni ver~it ie~ uidn ' 1 C\ en carry 
women\ 'porh. It too(.. lq~•.,latton . such 
;1\ Title IX. a rule rcqumng equal funding 
to men's and \\omen·, spo1'h to bnng 
\HHncn \ ~ron-. to the light. 
"Om:e women -.tartet.l pl.l) 111g 'Jlorh 
with enhanced lunLilng. th<N: "hn hat.! 
wllhheld their pmgre~~ •eaiJtl'tl hm\ cnm 
pt.:llll\C and C\.Clllllg the game-. \\L're." 
~a•d Clay Kallam. puhll~he1 of /'u// Coun 
l 'rl'l.l. a mngnt1ne covcnng \1 omen\ 
'port-. 
"The prc:-.s has lwlpeJ. l''lwcwlly .11 the 
high schonl level W11lt'I'S hiiVL' g•' L'll 
good cover:I).'.C 10 lhL' ellll'l').'.l'l ll'L' llf' 
women\ '> jlmi .... ·· 
'J'hL' ~ hilt 111 pnpul:ully nl \\lllllL'll·, 
'Jillli\ has P,l\ell lcmale ;llhlctc~ d ).!IL'<IIL'I 
'>Cil'>l' of L'llll fitklll'L' Ill l'Ollli1L'l111!! olg.tlll~t 
men She• yl SwnollL'" of tilt' \V H -\\ 
I lousto11 Comei ~ \\'L'lll llll ll'l'llld IL'L'l'llll) 
procl<llrnlllg that a \\'l'B team could 
beat n 'CAA 01\ hton I men· tcam 
Then. she took her challenge to the 
ne\1 le\ d b) ma(..ing two -.hob agamc·t 
IJchat'l Jordan m .1 liP.>Ho-li\e. one-
on-one p1ck up basketball gnmc 
Jord.an \\Oil the match .'i-2. \\OOpes 
said the \ icttlf) \\as in being rccog-
ni!.ed on the same lc\'el as n male 
athlete 
t;tnforJ Unl\ er~it) ·, '' Llllll'n', bn:-
(..ctball cLlach. Tara \'and,l\ ea. prcdicb 
that women·~ sports \1 Llll ' t go b;ll'h. W 
the da) s ,,r little to no r\:l'l)gnll)l)n. 
.. \1 hok t1t'\\ i:!L'Oer.lllllll Of gJr(:, arc 
pl.l) mg spt1fh," \ .tnda\ cer :.aid. 
Hm\e\t'l . 11 \\ 11! tah· '' \\ hllt' f11r 
bo), like f....L'Il\\OLld '..; Bradk') Bl') st111. 
to P,t't Used 10 \\lllllL'Il \, L'lllel'gl'I1L'e Ill 
). j)\llb. Hr) '\HI i-. ,tJII up.,,·t .thou!,, girl 
joining the Bmnc,h llllsh o.;oph tean1 a 
l'\llljlle 11f) l'.JI S olP,il 
" It '' a,n·l th.ll 'Ill' \I asn' t \\ nntt'd. 
but h,J\ 111g .1 gi1l 1111 till' ll'.tlllllllllt'd tllll 
cJctllbdll). Sl~t• lll.ilk us lt)nk b.td ju~t 
h\ helllg th~'ll' ." BJ \ S\lll ';llll "Ntl 
m;~tt,·• \\hat. \\hen a p.11l •~ L'll ;HI .Ill 
gu) ~ ll'<lll l . 11 ~· lllh;uJ;I\ ,L'~ the gu) s ... 
( 
f have benz to the hospital for check ups, but never for surgery. And f definitely never 
thought I would go to havr an abortion performed on me. For girls, who have never been in 
an abortion clinic, h's not the most pleasant place ro be. 
I was at least three momh.c pregna/lt and preparing to enter into my first year of high school. 
• My mother found out tmd rushed me to a near~)' abortion clinic. As I sat in the back seat 
of my mother's boyfriend's c.tr crying and rubbing In)' stomach, I thought that my baby coulLI 
be the next gemus. Now, he or she would be tmother statistic. 
.As the car pulled up in front of the abortion clinic, there was a lt1rge group of protestn-s 
carrying pro-lift signs. The signs had pictures of what the Jettts looks like after an abortion. 
~got out of the car. I cried and tried to run, but my mother quickly gntbbed n~y hand arrd 
told me not to look at the protesters. I did anyway. Next, 11 priest tried to pray for me, but 
my mother hurried me into the clime. 
I WtlS ms/Jed into a room where tl lf)t of other girls were waiting their turn with the doc-
tor. As I sat in the cold U'ttrtmg room, I cou!tln't help but look at tlu man; other grrls tlfld 
young women m the room. f overheard one s.rz:y, "! wzsiJ they would hurry up so f can go out 
(to pttrty) tonight." Then it was my turn. I went into a changing room and took off my 
clothf's and put tt gown on tmd then I went into a Larger room with 11 bed, tl nurse and a 
garbage can. 
I was told to lit down and the nurse placed my feet into metal stir ups. An ulmzsound was 
d~ne and the mme told me if I had waned another day, they would not hm'e been able to 
perfonn the abortion. I wouM have been roo for along in the pregnancy. 
Tben, the doctor came in, followed by four nurses. One mme told me to take deep breaths 
and it would be over in about five minutes. I began crying as rhe doctor's tllemils moved 
imide of me. Every cut and clip of m_y skin caused me to flinch. but I couldn't really move. 
f cried out for my mother, but the nurse toM me to quiet down because I was making the doc-
tor nervous and he could make a mistake I reaLLy think they didn't want any of the other girls 
to hear the pain I was experiencing. 
A ftw ~ments Later, rhe clipping stopped and the dfJctor's hands Left my body. The next 
sound I heard was my bary bemg tossed into the garbage can Even though it was a fetus, it 
was the worst feeling I have ever had. 
As I sat up to prepare to leave, I saw blood all over the sheet of the bed where I had Laid. 
I briefly fointed, but f soon recovered and went home. 
Sometimes I think about the abortion, what my baby would have looked like and what 
impact he or she could have made on the world. My baby would have be two years old now. 
When my sister brings her kids over my house, f play with them and wish I had my own child. 
Every time I kiss them I wish I could kiss my own. 
I'm glad that I don't any kids but lm nm glad that I went through the abortion. I wish 
I would have kept my virginity. 
- "Destiny"- 1 7-years-old 
When I was 8-years-old, I saw something thta compktely wiped out any iril'as I had 
ever had about getting nuzrried. M y grandmothn; my sister and I were ml our tmy to 
the local grocery story. wben my grandmother saw her other Cllr going dfJwn the street. 
At first, my grandmother thought the car had bem stokn, so she foilowtd it. As my 
grandmother got closer she realized that the car was not stokn b«ause my grandfarher 
was behind the wheel. Her mind was at ease for a moment. 
My grandfather owns a comt7-uction company on the North Silk but he and my grand-
mother Live on the South Side. She thought it was strange for my grandfather to be on 
the sott.t.,_h side, when he should have been at work. She began to follow his car. My 
grandfather's car began to speed up. My grandmother chased my grandfather for four 
blocks and noticed another woman in the car. Suddenly, my grandfather puikd over 
and pushed the woman out of the car. As we pulled up on.the woman, r« realized that 
it was one of my cousin's girlfriends. My grandmother was highly upset but she didn't 
continue the chase. Instead she went home. 
When my grandfother got home she was waiting for him with her black 9-miOim~ 
ter pistol. As he entered the dfJor, she fired four shots striking my grandfother in the 
shoulder and his side. Then, she grabbed an ice pick and stabbed him in his other shpul-
der. 
My grandfother managed to call the police. When they arrived, my embarrassed 
grandfather told police that three boys jumped him while he was getting out of his car. 
While this was just one incident. it changed all of my thoughts about marriage. 
Who can you trust if you can't tntSt your grandparents? 
I'd rather save myself the anger and hospital bills. 
- Anonymous 
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